
 FRIES  
 Craft Beer Battered 8 
 Pesto/Garlic   10 
 Loaded 11 

CAULIFLOWER WINGS 8
Crispy florets | choice of Buffalo, Korean, 
or house made beer-b-que sauce

CHICKEN WINGS 12
Seasoned, roasted & fried 
choice of Buffalo, Korean or house  
made beer-b-que sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS 12
Breaded chicken tenderloins | choice of 
Buffalo, Korean or Beer-b-que sauce 
side of fries

SLICED BRATWURST 10
1849 house ale bath | sautéed onions & 
sauerkraut | spicy mustard | house made 
beer-b-que sauce

PICKLE CHIPS 9
House beer battered & fried | spicy aioli

 BEER BATTERED  
MUSHROOMS 9
House beer battered & fried | spicy aioli

ONION RINGS 9
House beer battered & fried | spicy aioli

BEER BATTERED  
ARTICHOKE HEARTS 10
House beer battered & fried | spicy aioli

CAESAR 12
Grilled chicken | Romaine | Croutons 
Parmesan Cheese | 14” flour tortilla 

HOUSE 12
Grilled chicken | applewood smoked 
bacon | Romaine | red onion | Ranch 
dressing | 14” flour tortilla

 ASIAN 13
Breaded chicken tenderloins | crispy tortilla strips | red onion | tomato 
Romaine | gochujang sauce | 14” flour tortilla

Dressings: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Russian, 
Caesar, Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic 
Vinaigrette

GARDEN SALAD 11
Romaine | mushroom | onion | carrot
tomato | crouton | choice of dressing

 ARUGULA SALAD 12
Arugula | dried cranberries | feta | sliced 
onion | Raspberry vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD 11 
Romaine | sourdough croutons | creamy 
Caesar | parmesan | add grilled chicken + 3

SMALL BITES

SALADSWRAPS

WOOD FIRED PIZZA
Artisan house-made & hand-tossed dough Sauces: Marinara | Garlic | Pesto Pies Include: 1849 five cheese blend & sauce

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
*While we offer gluten-free menu options, we are not a gluten-free kitchen.  Cross-contamination could occur, and our restaurant is unable to guarantee  

that any item can be completely free of allergens. ©US Foods Menu 2021 (553628)

SANDWICHES + 1/3 LB FLAME GRILLED BURGERS 
Choice of potato salad or fries | add salad + 1.5

RETRO BURGER 15
Choice of cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | garlic aioli | toasted brioche bun

 1849ER BURGER 16 
Pepper Jack | roasted peppers | grilled onion | lettuce | tomato 
secret sauce | toasted brioche bun

VEGGIE PROSPECTOR BURGER 15
Deep fried black bean, mushroom & onion veggie patty | grilled onions 
sautéed mushrooms | lettuce | tomato | secret sauce | toasted brioche bun

THE HOSS 16
Braised pork | house made beer-b-que sauce | pickled red onions 
secret sauce | brioche bun

 DIRTY BIRD 16
Grilled chicken breast | applewood wood smoked bacon | Swiss | sautéed mushrooms 
arugula| house made pesto | toasted sourdough

THE BIG CHEESE 11
White Cheddar | Swiss | 1849 five cheese blend | toasted sourdough 
add Braised Pork +4

THE CLUB 16
Grilled chicken breast | applewood smoked bacon | avocado | lettuce 
tomato | red onions | garlic aioli | toasted sourdough

BUILD YOUR OWN  
THREE INGREDIENT PIZZA 16

FIVE CHEESE 13
Tomato sauce | 1849 five cheese blend 

MOTHER LOAD PEPPERONI 15
Pepperoni | tomato sauce | parmesan 

ADD-ON TO ANYTHING:
Meat:  Applewood Smoked Bacon, Sausage, Pepperoni +2
Veggie:  Sweet Peppers, Onion, Mushroom, Black Olive, Garlic, Arugula, Jalapeno, Pineapple, Tomatoes, Pickles, Dried Cranberries, Basil, Pepperoncini Peppers +1.5
Premium:  Avocado, Bleu Cheese, Feta, Artichoke Hearts +2.5 Braised Pork Or Grilled Chicken +3

 FOR THE LOVE OF VEGGIE 16
Marinated artichoke hearts | mushroom | onion | peppers | olive | garlic sauce  | arugula 
dressed in olive oil | lemon juice | parmesan

HOUSE FAVOURITE COMBINATION 17
Tomato sauce | pepperoni | sausage | peppers | mushrooms | black olives | onions | grated parmesan

MEAT LOVERS 18
Tomato sauce| sausage Applewood smoked bacon | pepperoni | grilled chicken

GLUTEN FREE  
OPTIONS  

AVAILABLE

Like us on B  Follow us on V  www.1849brewingco.com


